
From the Editors 

NOAA Ship Albatross IV is the focus of our first 
arric le . H er formal deco mmiss ion ing ce remony 
was held in Woods Hole on November 20, 2008, 
complete with a Navy band , oAlcial dignitaries and 
high-ranking guest speakers. Her colo rs were struck 
and a plaque was presented. Fishery Biologist Linda 
Despres and Operations OAlcer Ensign Jonathan 
Heesch solicited and o rganized stories and sracisrics 
about Afb/ltross IV to commemorate the occasion. 
The resulting booklet included the oAlcial decom
missionLng program and much of the oral hisrocy of 
the ship and the people who worked and lived aboard 
her over the years. We have chosen excerpts from that 

bookle t plus additional srories [hat came in after the 

decommissio ning for this issue of Spritsail 

There are twO relevant articles in WOodr Hole Reflec
tiOIlS, a history of Woods Hole published by the 

W HHC in 1983. "The Fisheries" by D. W Bourne 
is a brief history beginning with Spencer Fullerton 
Baird in the I 870s. "Fisheries with a Foreign Accent" 
by H. C. Boyar recounts cooperative research in rhe 

60s and 70s. In 1967 Woods Hole scientistssailed on 
the USSR's co nverted trawler, Albatros, and Russian 
scientists sa iled on Albatross IV. 

Albatross IV played a tangential part in the Cuban 
Missile C risis of 1963. In World Wa r II , the US 
Navy not only requisitioned Albatross !II but also 
reached inro the ferry Acct, rurning NO/lshon and 

New Bedford into hospital ships. Ou r seco nd article, 
"From Island Ferry to Hospital Sh ip," was reseatched 
and wri tten by Grallall1 Ward. G raham describes the 
details of boat design and necessary redesign, and 
presents personal recollections that bring to li fe local 
partic ipation in an histo rical evenr. 

Personal recollections are 

ch an ne led in to a uni 

ve rsa l lament fo r rimes 

past and time pass ing in 

Sa mm Ca rl ton's poem , 
"Sa l t So n g " that co n

cludes (his issue. 

National O ceanographic and At mospheric Ad mini srration Research Vessel Albatross IV. Counesy 
NOAA Fisheries Service. \'{Ioods Hole, MA. 

l1,e ed itors accepted with 
th a nks and reg re t th e 
res ign atio n of Eleanor 

Bronson- H od ge fro m 
the board . She has been 
a valuable cOl1rriburor to 

Spritsllil born as an editor 
and as an author. We will 
miss her writing, her CO I11 -

ments and her company. 


